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Vais CANADA LW.IBERMAN IS PubllShed in the lnterest of the
lumber trade and of alid industries tlirougliout the Domininbeing tlic only representative in Canada uf tiais furemust branLi ut
the commerce of this country It alms ai glvlng full and tlmeiy
information on ail subjects touching these lanterests, discussing
these topicsedltoriaiiyand Inviting rce discussion of tlaema byothers.

Especial pains are taken to accore the latest and maust rubt%.uuthy
mnarket quotations froin various points throughout the would su as

to afford ta the trade in Canada informnation upon wvhivl If casa rely*
in bts operations.

Speclal correspondents ln lacalities of Importance present accur-
ate report not only of prnces andI the condition of the nîarke: but.
also of other îaatters specially intcresting to our reatcers. Bfut cor-
respondence as not onby %veîcome but as invitcd front ait %%oiase
any infor.nation tocommun:catc or subjects to discuss relating t. the
tradc or in any wray effecting it. Even svhlen sce may flot bc able ta
agrc %vlla the svriters vwe %vill givc therr a fair opportunlty for free
discussion as the best means of elauitang the truth. Any sgemts of
intercst arc particularly rcquestcd for esen if flot of gi,ýat acnport-
ance individiially thcy contribute ici a fund of information fro'
which general rcsults arc obtained.

Advertisers wiIl receive careful attention and libcral treatînent.
We necd not point out that for many the CA-YAOA Lu.SinIER)sî,.N
with its speclal class of readers is flot only an exccptionaily good
incdium for securing publicity but as Indispensable for those whos
%vould bring gliemscives belote the not4ce of that class. -peciai at-
tention ls directed to WVAxra'" and FOR SaLE " adccrtiscmcnts
whlich %vill bie lanserted in a couaspicious position at tlic unlform pricar
ati S cents per line for cach insertion. Antntuncements ci this
charaçctr wzll be subject to a discount ai 25 per cent. si ordered fur
three successive Issues or longer.

Subscribers %cill flnd the smaIl amounat they pay for the CA)A
LuSîlER>tAN quite insignificant a-;consparcdl sith ats value ta thent.
There as not an indivadual an the trade or spcctaly tntercsted an if.
who should flot bc on our Esnt thus obtaining the present beneait
and aiding and encouraging us to render it even more complete.

TO VISITING LUMIBERMEN.

LaînIE1bîENZ visiting Toronto are in% itcd te use the
office of the Liu.NiER.IN as their own. WC shall take
pleasure in suppiying themr %vith every com enience for
receiving and answcring thcir correspondence, and hiolti
ourselves al their service in any othcr 'vay thait îhey
may desire.

A RUIRAL liambermana in a letter to the edator of thas
journal orders bis paper stoppcd. and an lieu ot the
mnighty dollar kindly toruards a number of relagiouis
tracts. W'e are cndeavoring to fuliy appreCiate our
friend's gecerosit>'as he is evidently under the impres-
sion that the mnan wxho edits a. lumiber 3cournai as sadiy'
an necd of spiritual help.

THERE are 843 firnis eagagcd in operating the piper
and pulp milis of the Uinitedi States. A great deai of
sprtice timber is consumed by these milis. The de-
mand for raw materili in the shape of spruce logs -and
spruce slabs isbevond il] previoaus cal] forthis maitial,
and the large pulp anak-ers; are looking about in varicaus
directions, and securing a sxapply of growing sprucc, to
make sure of a rescrve stock to supply their milîs ia
ycars te cornte.

ÎNR. A. Cooa, a large lumber dealer, of 'hitcha.li,
N. Y., speaking recently about the removal of the ex-
port duty on logs, said that the -action ef the Canadian
Govcrnment somcewhat surpriscd the Ainerican lumber-
men. They quite cxpected that the duty on pine logs
%vould bc tak-cn off, but had no idea that the Goavern-

mnt Nweu, d alsorcu ai.u bphutls. 'iTlesûaVsie
result %vill be lihait raidis wvîll be built along the Ainerican
side of the border for sau ing spruce legs, as their pro.
duct %% aIl be protected by a duty Of $2 a thousand, uahîle
they will get tie Canadian rawv materiai free.

THE Charleson exploration part%, sent by the Qi.ebec
Government te the hiend mwers of the Ottawva and
Gatineau rivers has been hearel from. Thcy reached
the Hudson Bay post on the Jean de terre, a large
river falling into the Gatineau, on the 2nd of October.
and Fort I3arrier on the 5th The poiicy of the Qucber
Go'ernment *n taking steps ta ascertain %%ith some de
gree of nccurac% the e,.tent andi %alue cf the unleased
timber lands ef the province, has been amplyjustifled
'Mr. Charleson states that there are magnithent forest s
of pine timber in thai. regicîs flot under le.sse, and % wikh
n~ill prove v-aluiable sources of revenue te the province.

HoN. MaI. DUHM.'IEL,Commissinner-ofCrownt Lands,
Province of Quebec, as cactaed a circuas-r te be isstied
te aIl the wvoodrangers under his control corrmnanding
themr te rigadly enforce thc 1-iw respecting the cuttang
oftamber in ail cases vtithout fear, laver, oaraffection, se
that hereafter lumbermes and jobbers wvil not bc per-
matted to scour the bushi anti selc-'.t and carry away the
i)est logs, lea% ing flhc remainder et tise tree te rot in
the woods, or te turnish fuel for spreading fores. fires.
Thev stili cîther have te take, stiiizc, anad pay for flie
m hole grec or theý %%!l net be ailou ed te touch it.l.
immeùi'ate efttct of this tîmel> poiit.> nUil be te makfi
it much more profitable te manufacture tise raw inaterial
in the pro% inçc titan te send it acress the line te tise
United States te b i nanift.urcd there. This pelicy
if ragidly car-ied otît stili be the mecars et checking
great asaste as sscii as securing the benefat5 cf tie
a-nanuf.tc.urc ci the timber at home.

A slight change in the ternis on purchase et tinther
limits exceeding $aoooe has beeît made b% the Ontario
Goverament te the idsaatage of purchasers. " Pur-
chases over S 1o,oooa one-fourth of bonus is t&, bc paîid in
cash oit the day of sale, and notes are te bc gi ven for
the remaining three fourths et bonus, pa>able an three,
six and nine months, at a balsk la the city of Toronto,
svith 7 per cent. inîerest.' A nesa condition bas been
added, %viiah reads as toilous "i'urchasers oses Sue,
cee may make payaient as abosec pro% ided, or shall
have the eptipn ot pa,, ing instead one -. fth of bonus
la cash on day et sale and te give notes for the remain-
ing four-flfths of bonus at three, six, aine and tuscive
months, and -as otherv.sise abo% e pro,. ided.*'

THE policy recently adoptcd by the OntarioGeovern-
ment making it coinpulsary on the part et those pur-
chasing crown timber limits te manufacture al] legs cut
frein samne in this country, seemis te have met ssaîh
general favor The remevai by the Dominion Govero-
ment et the expert duty on legs, %%hile il %vas deemed
necessary la the face of the recent -action on the part
of the United States, has net been generally accepted
by the Ciandians lumber trade as bei-.g ail that could
be desireti. WF'ilc the large eaperators and those hold-
ing Canadian stumpage wvill grn.atly benefiby ;he
abolition of tlis dut%, by far the greater numbereangageti
in the lumabcr tradec ssill indirectly, if not direct]),
suifer. As ani offset te the liber-il concession made b>,
the Federai Gos rnment, the presaso rcfcrrcdtoaibc,
imposing the condition of local manufacture %ohen sel.-
ing timber limaits, asili have a saluta-> cffect an ptîtting

a stop tu %bc undue s..u f aais lugb. Il
as te be hopeti liait the example set by the Ontario
legislature will be met svithi favor by legislators an tie

atîser provinces andi that flie saisie policy %sîl bc
adopteti throttgliaut the Dominion.

THElt stagnation an the luiissber trade at Quebec stil
ceastinues, ntitl no prospect otan% iainiediate implove-
ment, as tisere are absoiutely ne effers te btay. It is
nmore than lakely tie square tîmber %sail have te lay
ever tantil aiext seasen. Tise McKinsley tariff does isot
efrect tie trade atl Quebec su direc tly as il does in On-
tariu, un mng to tie ftct tisat . iatesere tamiber passes
tisreigi tic city as en route te Eraglanc. At 'Mentreal
tise tinîber tracie te South Amseri..an ports, %%hich
O.5b bu flutia aalsang duuaog tie stiiaaaîaaer ut hast year, but
fel off greiitly the carl>' part of tie present season, las
resaseti te sonie extent. Freighîts, isosever, are lesuer
tlian last ycar, stisea ne less than thirty slsips stere
sent froni tise St. Lawvrence te Sotuth America nt chsar-
tereti rates Of $17 Per titousanti feet. Lately thre
ships lasme been ciaartercd, tues loading lumber ia
Mlontreal andi tise otîer in Quebec ai. $a s per tlaousand
-a drap et $5 frein las. season's rites. Seon as mat.
fers get straiglstened up iii Souils America a revival et
tracic may be iook.ed for, btî net te any great exient

sntsexi senson.

Till Londlon Tilmber 7i-«iiiesjuîzitzlsays, "A ntotice-
abc fettule ufttie Ibrtkerb« ct.i.lugueb leceasti>' las
becas th:e large quantay cf Quebc panie deals oaffered
s% itîsot reset-se, anti tise f.tct ot iseari> ioeooo pieces
being d;.Iaoseti of in dtls %%.t durant; tlic last assontil
shot s thait tie fears %te expressc-d sote latide timseback
of forced sales ef these gooads becoastang neccessary ivere
by ne mens g ro.ndlebs. L.ou..lng, isoneser, ai. the
presen. state et tlie mtarket, ne shoulti be sorry tea say
tisai. the course taken is net a 'vise one, both at the
docks ana tise milis, it wvould appcar a very hazardous
policy te continue te hold tîsese costiy goods in the
isope cf a sensr impros canent an value ceanîensurate
%%ith the less oft:nterest, &c., whîicli s0 rapidly mounts
tap. Experacace hans taught us over and caver agaîn
that the chances are greatly agaanst succss in an
operation ofthat kinti. Ilis rioorao.s tiait anyattempt
te force Up the price et panie di.ring tise last tewt years
has al was-s had tise effect et greatly restricting tise con-
sumption, as a reference te the statistacs of some few
years bac k s'all show , sshile at the same tame encourag-
ing the introduction ofcieaper susbsiatutes.'

THi,ý is ant age of great uncicrtakings. Tise building
of the Cisignecto siaip railsvay anti tise ceaipietion of
the tunnel under the St. Clair river at Sarnia, is te bc
foliossed b>- anocther stupeîtdous enterprise at Niagara
Falls, N. Y. On tlae fourth cf last month the firs. sod
%%sas ttsrncd for the commencement cf the construction
of flie grea, Niagara tunnel. Tiss gîgantic scîseme fer
the developanent of Niagara's unriaaailcd vnter peweris
an the hands of the Niagara Potvcr Company, and the
contract for the %%ork-hans been ]ei. te the Cataract Con.
struction Company, ef jersey, for $3,500,000. it as pro.
posed te tunnel under the present town et Niagara
Falls, N. Y., cemmencing at a point beiow the upper
suspension bridge, thence te tue river above the tesva.
At tinis puant the tunnsel %% ail be aooa fetut bclosv the sur-
face, anti thence if %%al be extendeti one and a hiaif
nmies parailel ssath tie ra'er s shore. Along tis stretch
5hat ssîll be put domua, te bc fed t» lateral surface
canais firm the raser. The objec. e thas nesv enterprase
as tu furnash po%%er for Buffalo andticeghboring caties
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